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III semester B.A./B.s.w. Examination, December - 2org
(CBCS) (Repeaters) (prior to 2or9-2o/2ors-r6 and onwards)

Language English - III

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

Insttwctions : (i) Ansu-ter allthe Etestions.
(rr) Write the cora,ect question numbers.

SF,CTION - A
(Course Book) 40

I. Answer any flve in two or three sentences each : Sx2=1O
1. what happened to the daughter-in-law in the forest in the lesson ,clay

Mother in-Law'?

2. How is Rao's life dependent on Sarada ?

3. What does Kunthi want to Confess ?

4. why was the boy hesitant to go to the school in ,The Last Lesson, ?

5. who had become a national heroine in overnight in the resson'She Walked Alone'?

6. What is Ie test did the anthropologi.sts give to the tribes men ?

7. Did the snake reany intend to fight in the poem,The fabre'?

U. Answer any four questions in about gO - 1OO words i 4xS=2O
1. How did the innocent women become rich after visiting the forest ?

Explain.

2. Describe the role of Sarada in the success of Rao's life in lesson'Incentives'.

3. write a bhort note on Kunthi's crime against the adivasis.
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4. Do you think the peasant was justified in kiiling the snake ?

l ilfiill f||l|l |ll illlt ililt lilt ilfl
Discuss ?

?

sonnet ?

5. Why did Franz think of running away and spending out doors
6' why and when do sweetest friendship tum t,.e sourest in the

fnswer any one question in about two pages :1. How does Ramulu Babai exploit llJir"r, a
2' Describe the characters of Mother-in-raw and daughter-in-law.
3. Describe the character of Kunthi.

SECTION. B

'u'{;:tr-"'#:fi 
i:#H-."?,"",:;ffH"::f TH:f#"Iasuitab,erormat':

LX"l"-.t lf#:Htr::;S":5o/o in P.u. Examination, you have been denied

Answer the following questions
1. What is RTI ?

2. Only Govt. employees can seek information under RTI. True/False.
3' who will appoint the state chief information commissioner ?
4. When did RTI come into effect ?

5. What is the RTI application fees ?
v' 

""."#3i::"tte 

given sets of sentences to frame shorter and more effective
1' 

:,H:* 
good stories. she tells interesting stories. She teus meaningtut

He has a dream. He has a bad dream. He has a horrible dream.
The teacher is well read. He speaks fluently.
The apple is red. It is old. It is perished.

The story presents a mystery. It is illogical.

IIr.
lxlO=1O

2.

3.

4.

5.
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VI. Read the following passage and answer the questions set on it.

According to Time Magazrne, humans cut down about 15 billion trees eachyear' And almost 27,ooo trees are cut down 
",r".y 

a"v irr"t to make toiletpaper. The wood frorn trees is used to make. 
i*p";"r;"td;gs Hke furniture,homes and boats. we need trees for ttrese things, but we arso need trees tohelp us breath! Trees produce or make oyg:r, *rri"rr is important for everyliving thing on Earth. And trees are arso homes ror anllas hke birds,insects and spiders. This Earth Day, gives y."a;L;;-"lo*"rrr..... about anew tree!

1. What do trees produce that every living thing needs ?

2' How ma'y trees are needed each day just to make toilet papers ?

3' Trees are homes for animals rike fish, tortoise and crocodile(True/Falsel

4. How many trees are about to be cut down each vear ?

What is important for every living thing ?

vrr. write a report on the event in about roo words using the following hints :Your college has conducted inter collegiate cycring toumament in the monthofoctober. write an event report for tie college ;"g-i"";;ing the following

Inaugurals - cvclTg toumament competitions - racing athletes _ from variouscolleges - time trial _ medal distributons _ valedictory.
OR

You are the executive engineer of BMRCL (Bangarore Metro Rail corporationLimited) you are asked to submit a status'r"po-rt ."g*airrg the constructionof Metro work. write a status report in t,.e prescribed format ro :
1. The Managing Director, BMRCL

2. Survey and planning is completed.

3. Foundation work started

Delay due to heavy rain.

Work likely to be completed by March 2O2O.

5.
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4.

5.
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VIII. Develop
devices :

a narrative using tree

4

diagram given

Animals from Which

Wool is obtained

I
I
I

from
Goat
Camel
Rabbit
Silkworm

process called Obtained
Shearing

Scouring

Sheep

Dyeing

Dryrng

tx.

Sericulture Sorting

You attended a skill development programme organized byof youth and skill development, Ctvtl of-Xarnataka. Writeorganizer using the following hints.
1. Give details of the programme.

2. Mention the inadequate facilities at the programme.

3. Offer suggestions for improvement.

-oOo-

the department
a letter to the
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below with suitable cohesive

Fiber

silk


